[Effect of a single oral dose of allapinin in patients with chronic ventricular extrasystole].
Effect of a new antiarrhythmic drug allapinin was studied in 21 patients with chronic ventricular extrasystoles by an acute drug test with single oral dose of the drug controlled by 12-hour Holter monitoring. In 9 cases the dose was 50 mg. Maximal total reduction of ventricular ectopic complexes (VEC) per hour was 67 +/- 28% (mean value); in 5 cases (55%) it exceeded 90% of basal level. At peak of action, PQ interval increased by 15%, QRS--by 14%, QT was not significantly changed. In 14 cases the dose was 75 micrograms. Maximal VEC number reduction per hour was on the average 89 +/- 18% and in 12 cases (88%) exceeded 90%. PQ increased by 22%, QRS--by 23% and QT by 9% though JT was not changed (average peak values). It is thus concluded that single oral dose of allapinin has pronounced antiarrhythmic effect in patients with VEC and influences ECG intervals in the way characteristic for class IC antiarrhythmic drugs. The degree of the effect depends on the dose.